Lambs Amongst Wolves, Luke 10:1-24
July 8,11-12, 2015: Marcus Johnson, Effingham Campus Youth Pastor

“We are ambassadors for Christ, God making His appeal through us.” 2 Corinthians 5:20

Ministry Opportunities
For more information about these and other events, go to SavannahChristian.com/Events.
Night of Prayer
6:30 p.m. - midnight, Monday, July 13
Whitefield Center, 106 East 37th St. at the corner of Drayton and 37th, Savannah
On the Muslim night of power, a night when Muslims pray and seek direction from Allah, Christians meet to
pray that they would come to know Jesus as their Lord and Savior. Join us as we pray for Muslims and
people who don’t know Jesus in our neighborhoods and across the world. Come for a short time or the whole
evening. Children are welcome.
Summer Dinner Theatre: “FBI Girl: How I Learned to Crack my Father’s Code”
Friday - Sunday, July 17 - 19
The Link across the lake
Our annual summer dinner theatre provides you with a great opportunity to invite a friend to a fun afternoon
or evening at our church. This year’s production tells the story of Maura’s quest to understand the world of
her mysterious FBI father. Revealing the secret life of one highly imaginative girl, FBI Girl is a moving account
of family bonds, the trials that test them, and the triumphs that make them - and us - stronger. Purchase your
ticket at The Source bookstore or at SavannahChristian.com.
“When Something Needs to Change” Workshop
9 a.m. - noon, Saturday, July 25
Room 216, Adult Ministry Center across the street
Working through family difficulties can be a challenge. This workshop taught by professional Christian
counselor Dr. Doug Spears addresses some of the issues that often arise within blended families and
provides practical solutions. Register at the LifeChange office at 912-629-3780. You’ll take a survey in
advance and explore the results during the workshop. There is a $30 fee to take the survey.
School Uniform Collection
Through July
Connecting Point, Lobby
Choose Compassion and donate gently-used school uniforms to help families in need. We are collecting
shirts in purple, white, red, black and hunter green only. Please leave freshly-laundered donations in the
collection bins in Connecting Point.

